Heterologous protein secretion in Lactococcus lactis is enhanced by the Bacillus subtilis chaperone-like protein PrsA.
The Bacillus subtilis lipoprotein PrsA enhances the yield of several homologous and heterologous exported proteins in B. subtilis by being involved in the posttranslocational stage of the secretion process. In this work, we have studied the effect of B. subtilis PrsA on the secretion of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens alpha-amylase (AmyQ), a target protein for PrsA, and Bacillus licheniformis penicillinase (PenP) a nontarget protein for PrsA, in Lactococcus lactis. Two compatible plasmids were constructed and introduced into L. lactis strain NZ9000: one high copy plasmid, expressing the AmyQ gene (amyQ) or the PenP gene (penP), and one low copy plasmid, expressing the PrsA encoding gene (prsA). When amyQ and prsA were simultaneously expressed under the nisin-inducible promoter P( nisA ), Western blotting experiments revealed a 15- to 20-fold increase in the total yield of AmyQ and a sixfold increase in secreted AmyQ activity, compared to a control strain lacking prsA. When expressed under the same induction conditions, PrsA had no effect on the secretion or total yield of PenP. These results show that the secretion yield of some heterologous proteins can be significantly increased in L. lactis when coproduced with the B. subtilis PrsA protein.